Spokane Homeless Coalition Zoom Virtual Meeting Chat,
December 3, 2020
09:31:33
From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : Ken and I are so grateful for the
involvement of Becky Dickerhoof and the League of Women Voters - thank you!
09:31:44
From Becky Dickerhoof : Becky Dickerhoof, League of Women Voters of the Spokane
Area, Homelessness Solutions Committee, bkdickerhoof@yahoo.com
09:32:05
From Colin Messke : My name is Colin Messke, and I'm an AmeriCorps volunteer
working to boost Affordable Housing within West Central. My email is cmesske@whitworth.edu or 509777-4449.
09:33:17
From Sherri Gangitano : Sherri Gangitano (again) LWVSA Affordable Housing
Committee. We are working on tenant protections, Levy 1590, and more in Spokane County
helpinghandsatwork@gmail.com
09:33:21
From Colin Messke : I'm working with the Spokane Alliance's Housing Equity Action
Research Team.
09:35:46

From Becky Dickerhoof : Spokane Regional Health Board is meeting at 12:30 today.

09:36:58
Spokane.

From Terry Thomas : Terry Thomas, Basic Food Education & Training, BFET, program in

09:37:52
From Sherri Gangitano - SATU, SVCA, LWVSA, SEIU 775 : @Becky Dickerhoof, do you
have the link for the meeting?
09:38:11

From Barry Barfield to Maurice(Privately) : 1200 on listserve

09:38:16
From Amber Abrahamson Tenants Union : Amber Abrahamson Tenant Education
Counselor for Tenants Union of Washington State. We will be doing an action to call on Governor Inslee
to extend the moratorium on evictions. Current one expires December 31st and it will not be a Happy
New Year in Spokane for many tenants. We will be asking EVERYONE to sign on in support! Thank you!
09:38:22

From Barry Barfield : 1200 on listserve

09:46:28

From Bridget : I have to leave now. Thank you for thetime.

09:46:49

From Becky Dickerhoof : Bridget - thank you for the update.

09:51:40
From Don Gillespie : Don GILLESPIE from SSVF my mic is not working. shout out to
street medicine they helped vet with severe frostbite
09:51:45
From Nicole Ortega : I want to give a kudos to Rick Clark and Spokane Quaratanteam
who have been raising money for local restaurants who give out meals to shelters and the community.

09:55:38
From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : Another shout out to Maurice
Smith and the League of Women Voters for their efforts to bring to light the illegal sweeps and call for a
halt and resolution.
09:59:31
From Dawn Shuster : Shoutout to Maurice for telling these individuals’ stories with
such compassion.
10:01:05

From toni burke : I have to jump off for another call but Anne Abbott is on for us

10:06:02
From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : where does community court
meet since the library is closed?
10:06:19

From shackenberg : City Hall Council Chambers Tuesday at 9am

10:06:34

From Jennifer Pence : the downtown court is Tuesday in city hall council chambers

10:06:58
mondays

From Jennifer Pence : we meet at the marring Luther king jr. center the 1st and 3rd

10:07:20
From Jennifer Pence : we meet at the northeast community center the second and
fourth mondays
10:07:31

From Jennifer Pence : court starts at 9 at all locations

10:08:57
From Amber Abrahamson Tenants Union : Why would we be enforcing any sit and lie
ordinances when there is not enough housing, shelters and resources? This ordinance needs to be
repealed!
10:09:05
From shackenberg : Also if anyone wants one, I have Calendars for Community Court all
locations and times throughout 2021, just email me at Shackenberg@spokanecity.org and I will be
happy to send one
10:12:35
From Becky Dickerhoof : the community Court Coordinator last month mentioned not
all officers honor the 48 hour notice to move on. Can you explain how that happens?
10:14:10
From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : "spray and sanitize" - is this the
spraying they do under the bridges that freezes into ice to dissuade people from sheltering under the
bridges?
10:14:16
From John Edmondson : Thanks everyone for your contributions to the conversation
today. I have to head out, but look forward to hearing more about the warming centers in church
buildings. JEdmondson77@gmail.com
10:15:43

From Maurice : I think 48 hour notices apply to "No Camping" not "Sit & Lie"

10:17:07

From Maurice : Thank you for being here Jason Hartman. Much appreciated.

10:17:29
From shackenberg : Just to clarify, to my knowledge the vast majority of officers do
give notice prior to citation in the Sit and Lie ordinance, there has been a few times in the past where
that didn't happen but I think it was just a misunderstanding in training.
10:18:41

From shackenberg : Thank you Sgt. Hartman

10:24:51
From jhartman : The spraying we assist with downtown is exclusively in the downtown
viaducts (usually Browne and Madison). It knocks down the urine and fecal matter odors. They typically
don’t spray when daytime temperatures are below freezing to avoid the hazard of iced over sidewalks.
10:27:25
From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : We'd like to get more
information on when and where the spraying happens. How can we get that, thanks?
10:29:26

From New Hope Resource Center : New Hope Resource Center

10:29:35

From New Hope Resource Center : 4211 E Colbert Rd

10:29:48

From jhartman : Most Tuesdays at 10 am starting on Browne

10:37:40
shelter

From Transitions : Can you talk about the COVID protocols with the City Church pop up

10:39:12
From RobBryceson : For Instance - the Gathering House Church is supplying 40 sack
lunches every day for the next two weeks. It would be great to have another church (or group or people)
step up and be willing to take a week or two, OR join with us in funding, packing and delivering these
meals.
10:39:15
From Barry Barfield : Maurice has made a 30 minute "how to" create a pop-up shelter
video and part of that video addresses COVID protocols.
10:41:39
From Becky Dickerhoof : How would you address a recent comment I heard that "these
people shouldn't have been moved into Spokane"?
10:44:37
From Maurice : Our next documentary, "Pop-Up Warming Centers" highlights the need
for warming centers in the absence of adequate shelter beds in the City, and details a dozen specific
things that a warming center operator should know about. I filmed it at the Westminster Warming
Center the end of October.
10:44:39
From Becky Dickerhoof : Great Response. I will definitely use this in my response to
them in the future!
10:45:02
From RobBryceson : Just in case you want to follow up with my above post.
Rob@gatheringhouse.org.
10:45:29
From Angela Chapman Transitions she/her/hers : if i may add, Jewels post on Facebook
being made shareable was a very easy way for us to share the needs.
10:47:16
From Becky Dickerhoof : A big thank you to everyone who reaches out to the
unsheltered in their own way.
10:47:25
From Amber Huwe : Thank you Julie, New Hope and City Church!! It's wonderful to see
all of the needs met during this past month!!!!
10:49:27

From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : where is this?

10:49:56

From Ken Lee + Joan Medina (Cannon + Brigids Cloak) : clinic on Tuesday AMs?

10:52:05
From p501178 : Providence HOC walk-in clinic 2nd and browne, our hours are M,T,Th,F
8-5PM. Closed wed.
10:52:43
From Patti McNally : My audio is not working but I wanted to give a shout out for Tree
of Sharing. Please go to treeofsharing.org to pick tags and shop for the mothers, children, and families
on Tree of Sharing. Thank you everyone!!
10:53:18

From Angela Chapman Transitions she/her/hers : Sherri I cannot find it at the top

10:53:24
From Maurice : Thank you everyone. Today's videos will be posted on the Coalition
Website at spokanehc.com
10:53:44

From Dawn Shuster : thanks Patti. I was just wondering about treeofsharing

10:53:49
From p501178 : TUESDAYS: Walk-in psych evaluations (1:30-4PM) & SNAP walk-in
access for housing services (10:30AM - As needed)
11:01:41
From Teresa Michielli : Hello, My name is Teresa Michielli. I work at Aging and Long
Term Care of Eastern Washington. I can be reached at (509) 458-2509.

